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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Seven minutes to Gladstone two and

one-ha- lf cents.

A few bats left
Hiss Uoldsmith.

your

All garden seeds sale
Chairman A Son. 'a

at own

of for at

Try one of the double frame umbrellas
at the Racket Store.

price.

kinds

If you want a sewing machine for $25

go to Bellomy & Busch's.

Money to loan on good real estate
security by A. S. Dresser.

Gladstone property will be in demand
this coming spring and summer,

A new arrival of ladies' wrappers,
fact colors at the Racket Store.

New veilings and new hair nets will
arrive in a few days. Miss Goldsmith.

Wanted all kinds of farm produce,
especially potatoes at Cliarman A Son.'s.

A nice line of ladies' and gentlemena'
umbrellas just received at Cbarmao A

Son's.

Trices will appreciate from now on.
The time to select a home in Gladstone
is now.

Cliarman & Son will pay the highest

aiarket price for potatoes, dried fruits,

ggs,etc.
The 2 cent fare to Gladstone is un-

precedented in motor line fares,
cent fare to Portland.

For the easiest fitting corset to be had

in the city goto Mrs. E. E. Martin's,
next door to the poetolliee.

ianiel Williams' Etore at the bead of

Seventh street stairs will be
for sVbool supplies.

Lots in Gladstone will be sold at half
price this spring, money payable July

1st, no interest, no humbug.

Oysters, the finest and best ever
brought to Oregon City, served in any

style at the Portland restaurant.

Miss C. Goldsmith is selling her

winter millinery way below cost, making

room foi her large spring stock.

What's the good of buying creamery
flutter when you can get J. M. Tracy's

butter at Charman & Son.'s at 50 cents
per roll.

Something good for lunch-V- an Comp's

or Heins Boston Baked Beans prepared
with tomato sauce. For sale at Marr

A Andrews.

See A. W. Scliwan, Seventh street,
near the depot, about your plumbing,
tiuning and general jobbing. Repair-

ing promptly done. tf.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars

earned. Pay up your subscription to the
Estkrpkisk and get the. the benefit of

the reduction in price.

Wallace Cole was elected chief of the
re department and Chris Hartman

assistant at the election at the election
held last Monday.

Children's hosiery, a splendid assort-

ment and of good quality at prices to

meet all competition at Martin's, next
door to toe postofhee.

A fine line of ladies' and children's
ahoes at Mrs. E, E. Martin's, next door
to the postotHce. School shoes that will

stand the wear of winter use.

We have a special blended tea, diffe-
rent in flavor to any single tea grown, al-

most sure to suit your taste. Call and
get sample. Marr & Andrews.

It not only relieves ; it does more, it
cures. We refer to One Minute Cough
Cure. Suitable for all ages, all condi-

tions at all times. C. G. Huntley.

Baldness is often preceded or accom-

panied by grayness of hair. To prevent
both baldness and grayness, use Hall's
Hair Renewer, an honest remedy.

A weed in the garden can be easily
destroyed when it first starts. Consump-
tion can be nipped in the bud by One
Minute Coogh Cure. C. G. Huntley,

Men's $3 wool mackintoshes cut to
$4.25, men's $3.50 teamsters warranted
mackintosh cut to $4.25, overcoats at
faalf price. Red fbont Tbadi.no Co.

Send the Entbbpbisb to your friend in
the East and thus give hiin an idea of

what is going on in Clackamas county,
It mav induce him to locate with us.

At Young's second hand store near the
Electric hotel, a good heating stove can
be bad at $2.50 up and a good cook stove

fi up. 400 other articles at ust as low
prices.

1

-- -- SOAP
Red Seal 30 bars..
Oregon City.. 30 " .

Pale Savon... 27 " ..
Lenox 27 " .
Clairette 27 " ..
Babbitt'a 21 " .,

M 00
. 1 00

1

1 00

E. E. Williams, The Grocer.

00
00
00

For a Thompson Royal Worcester
cornet, J en iiesg Miller or Equlpolao waist
go to Mrs. Dnete's on Seventh street

When in need ot groceries, flour, feed
or family wood, call on C. E. Nash, op-

posite Seventh ttreet itable. New, fresh
goods at reasonable prices. Free de-

livery.

For a quiet place to hitch your horses
away from the motor line and a place to
tt a first class job of repairing or horse

shoeing rail on S. F. Scripture's shop on
Fifth street.

Sewing Machines cheap. Want a
sewing machine? Get a good one and
pay $L'5; five years guarantee; $5 down
f5 per month until paid. See Bellomy
t IHisch about it.

All the different forms of skill troubles
from chapped hands to eciema and indo-

lent ulcers can be readily cured by
Witch Hasel Salve, the great pile

cure. U. U. Huntley.

i lie Novelty l.anuy store has on
draught Wilhoit mineral water, orange
cider and root beer. Largest and best
stock of candies in the city. Oysters i

anv style served promptly.

A gitl dexiies a position in a private
family where the place will be perm
nent. Can give references as to ability
to cook and rare for the house. Address
"A. M." care of Enterpki

1 tie finest line Oriental ruirs ever
brought to Oregon City, are now on sa
at Mrs. E. E. Martin's store. A fine
pattern at 8 cents per foot and finer
grades at equally low prices.

A torpid liver means a bad complex'
ion, bad breath, indigestion and frequent
headaches. To avoid such companions
take DeWitt's Little Early Riseas, the
famous little pills. C. G. Huntley.

Soothing for burns, scalds, chapped
hands and lips. Healing for cuts an
sores. Instant relief for piles, stops pai
at once. These are the virtues of De--

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. G. C. nHnt
ley.

In the display of millinery goods at
Mrs. E. E. Martin's, next door to the
poetoffice ran find a hat or bonnet be'
coming to each customer's features. As
fine a selection as to be bad in Portland
at Portland prices.

One of the pleasing features of the ser
vices at the I'onregational church las'
Sunday evening was a solo by Miss Jen
nie Beattie, which was particularly well
rendered and appreciated by the large
audience in attendance.

Tablets, ink, pens, pencils, books and
complete school outfits will be supplied
to the customers at my store at very
reasonable prices, Call on Daniel Wil
hams oa npper beyentb street near
Center, before you bay elsewhere.

Crosscut saws of the best makes at
Young's second band store so cheap that
every man can become a woodcutter.
Some bedroom sets at give away prices
400 other articles at equally as low prices.
Call in and examine these bargains.

Lost A dear little child who made
home happy by its smiles. And to think
it might have been saved haJ the pa'
rents only kept in the house One Minute
Cough Cure, the infalliable remedy for
croup. C.G.Huntley.

Grove's tasteless Chill tonic is a per
feet Malarial Liver tonic and blood
purifier. Removes Biliousness without
purging. As pleasant as Lemon Syrup.
It is as large as any dollar tonic and re-

tails for 50c. To get the genuine, ask for
for Grove's. For sale by C. G. Huntley

You run no risk. All druggists
guarantee Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
to do all that the manufacturers claim
for it. Warranted no cure, no pay.
There are many imitations. To get the
genuine ask for Grove's. For sale by
C G. Huntley

Dr. L. L. Pickens, dentist, does al
kinds of dental work. Gold crowns,
porcelain crowns and bridge work a
specialty. All operations guaranteed for
5 years. Call and get my prices. Office

in Barclay building

Minutes seem like hours when a life is
at stake. Croup gives no time to send
for a doctor, delay may mean death.
One Minute Cough Cure gives Instant
relief and insures recovery. The only
harmless remedy that produces immedi-

ate results. C. G. Huntley.

For a nice juicy steak or a prime roast
go to Charles Albright, jr. Oregon City's
leading butcher on Main street. He
buys only the best and fattest of stock
and furnishes meats that tickle the
palate of the most fastidious. Good
meats and full weight have given him a
business of which he is justly proud.

Malarial produces Weakness, General
debility Biliousness, loss of appetite,
indigestion and constipation. Grove's
Tasteless Chill tonic removes the cause
which produces these troubles. Try it
and you will be delighted. 50 cents.
To get the genuine ask for Grove's. For
sale by C. G. Huntley.

Miss Edith Wishart has been in Port-

land for last week or two getting
acquainted with the latest fashion and
style in millinery, Mrs. Sladen has
engaged her services for the coming
season and will have an unusually good

display of fashionably trimmed hats
bonnets at reasonable prices. Don't
forget to call and see us. Opening day
will be announced later on.

K. L. Davidson has purchased the .

N, Wells photograph gallery on Seventh
street and is now ready for business. Mr.
Davidson li a photograpner of years of
eiHrienoe and only flrst-clas- a work will
be permitted to leave his gallery. He
guarantees satisfaction and his prices
are extremely reasonable.

McCluro's Magaaine for March will
contain the first installment of a fine
tale of adventure by Robert Louis Stev-

enson, led unpubished at his death. It
is a love story, haying lor its hero a
French soldier held a prisoner of war in
Edinburg castle; and for Its heroine an
aristocratic Scotch maiden whom bo
meets there.

The editor of the Review of Reviews
comments in the March number on the
Spanish program of reforms in Cuba,
the United States Senate's attitude to-

ward the arbitration treaty with En-

gland, the immigration bill, tho pro-

posed international monetary confer-

ence, Presidentelect McKinley's cabinet
selections, the recent Senatorial elections
the New York Trust investigation, the
famine situation in India, the Greeks in
Crete, the foreign policy of Russia, the
position of England, France, and the
other great powers, and many other
matters of current interest.

A Well llnrrest.
It rosts no more to sow good seds

than it does to sow old and worthless
stock. How foolish is the person who
fails to get the best to start with. No
doubt vou have often thought of this,
when your garden has not done very
well.

Will you jog along in the same old

wav this year, or use a little forethought
and send to James Yick's Sons, Roches
ter, N. l ., for their Catalogue which
contains a list of all that's new and
good?

There seeds are always reliable sure
to grow and never disappoint. Send 10

cents for Catalogue and deduct this
amount from first order. Really costs
nothing.

Dangers of the Grip.
The greatest danger from la grippe is

of its resulting in pneumonia. If reason
able care is used, however, and Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy taken, all dan
ger will be avoided. Among the tens of

thousands who have used this remedy
for la grippe, we have yet to learn of a
single case having resulted in pneu
monia, which shows conclusively that
tbia remedy is a certain preventative of

that dread disease. It will effect a per-

manent cure in less time that any other
treatment. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for

sale by Geo. A. Harding.

Easter Hats and Bonnets.
A novel method of presenting the

newest and freshest Eastertide creations
of Paris milliners has been adopted by
The Ladies' Home Journal for March.

that the new hats'88 we" up the
and bonnets will pictured as they are
worn. This unique display is
therefore, in pointing out clearly not
only Fashion's decree, but the styles in
headdress best suited to several con-

trasted types and faces.

Hotel,

Has the reputation of setting the best
table Oregon City. The cooking Is
done under personal supervision of Mrs.
Gibbons, and the victuals are equal to

the best had in a private family. Rooms
and beds clean and comfortable. Give
the Eureka a triai. Meals and beds 25

cents Special rates to regular
boarders.

For the Lung.
Elder Alson W. Steers writes from

Portland, Or., "Th-r- e is no medicine
for the throat and lungs that I can rec
ommend to ministers, public speakers
and singers, with the confidence that I
an the B. Cough cure." 60 cents a

bottle. For sale by C. G. Huntley,
druggist.

For the Kidneys.

"I am years old ; have had kidney
iseane and constipition for 25 years.

Am now well used your 8. B. Head
ache and Liver Cure one year. Used 6
bottles at 50 cents each. J. II. Knight,
Rut ledge, Or." For sale by C. G.
Huntley, druggist.

.Notice.

Notice is hereby given that I will pay
all bills against the firm heretofore

nown as FeperA Mohrann, doing a
general merchandise business at
ville, and also all outstanding
accounts due said firm.

Hkbmann Pepeb,
12 Wilsonville, Oregon.

Cheap.

Everything required in the school
room, books, elates, tablets, sponges,
ink, pens, pencils, etc. at Daniel Wil
liams, corner Seventh and Center streets.
Full stock of nuts, candies, etc.,
fresh and of good quality. Sold at reas
onable prices.

Houses Made Bright.
Murrow, the painter, has removed his

shop to Seventh street, near the depot
where orders can be left for painting,
paper-hungin- g and calciraing. Prices
to suit the times and all work honestly
and efficiently done. tf

For Kale.
Good stock of millinery and good busi-

ness for sale cheap. Enquire of Mrs.
Sladen.

THE' U 1'AHTY.

First Connty Convention II rid at Turk
place Tuesday Errnlng.

The members ol the Enterprise I'arlla
montary club of Park
mot at the resilience of Capt. J. T. Ap

pei son on Tuesday evening. The regu
lar program for tho evening was dis
reused with and the members of tie
club, realiaing the abuses and burdens
under which tho people laboring
today because of Ilia corruption existing
in the old political parties, organised the

party and proceeded to
hold the first convention for Clackamas
county.

The convention was culled to order by

Louis Rail, chairman of the county cen
tral committee, when the call for the
convention was read by Miss Dollio

Cross, secretary of tho county cent ml
committee.

TemiKJrary organisation was then ef-

fected by the election Fred Ilargraves,
chairman and Miss Nora Elliott, sec
retary.

Cotummittees were then appointed by
the chair as follows:

Credentials Joseph Harrow, Miks

Estella Bracken, Willie Williams and
Vliss I'M mi Jewell.

Order of Business Miss Katie Smith,
Percy Cross, Jesse Faubion, Florence
Patty and Louie Rail.

Platform and Resolutions Winfred
Duuchey, Misses Harriette Dolson, Zilpha
Galloway, Nora and Clark Wil-

liams.
Recess was then taken to allow the

committees time to make their reports
during which Mrs. J. W Gray delighted
the delegates and visitors with the ren-

dition ol a delightful solo. During the
intermission Judge Galloway, a member
from the foot hills who had been quietly
pulling the wires to get the nomination
for slate senator, was called Uon to out
I'ne his policy. He protected that
the convention was a "cut and dried"
affair, that the county deluguts had txteti
utterly ignored and gave notice that he
had been whetting his knife and would
make if the demands ot bis sec
tion were not acceded to.

II. E. Cross, another country delegate
with mulon bis feet and hayseed In his
hair, an aspirant for tho nomination of
joint senator, complained that he bad
been Invited to participate in the con-

vention but bad been snubbed on every
proposition be had advocated and threat-
ened bolt and set up a "rump" con-

vention of his delegation was not properly
recognized.

Further debate was shut off by the ap-

pearance of the c )tnmittee on credentials,
the report of which was read by Joseph
Garrow, the chairman, and showed that
each of the 3d precincts in tho county
were represented by delegates or proxies
and that all present were entitled to
seats in the convention. The report
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form usually adopted by such bodies It
was adopted without disctusion.

Permanent organization was then ef-

fected by the election of Wilhert Gar-ro-

chairman and Miss Edna Garrow,
secretary. On assuming the chair Mr.
Garrow, in a neat Sieech, thanked the
convention for the honor conferred upon
him and promised the convention to
render his derisions fairly and impart!
ally.

The report of the committee on order
of business was then submitted by the
chairman, Miss Katie Smith. The re-

port was nicely drawn up and In strict
conformity to the rules governing jioliti
cal conventions and one usually fol-

lowed in stale and county conventions.
In presenting tho report on platform

and resolutions the chairman, Winfred
Dauchey, said the committee had spent
a great deal of time in their deliberations,
having burned the midnight oil and con-

sulted in their research Cesar's Com-

mentaries, the Magna Chartu, Black-ston-

the bible, the Oregonian aud
Ayer's almanac, and that the committee
felt assured the convention would, after
hearing I lie report read, decide that it
was an able and comprehensive docu-

ment and would compare favorably with
the immortal declaration of independence
in the beauty of its diction and the
grandeur of the principles enunciated.
The report was then read by the secre-

tary of the committee, Miss Dotson.
The platform, among other thing set

forth the fact that all other political
parties have failed in meeting the wants
and needs of the people in the mutter ot
public trusts and private snaps; that all
ties binding the members of this conven-

tion to the old political hulks now drift-

ing helplessly upon the bleak, turbulent
and lempestrioue sea of political despair
and despond are forever severed; that
this day upon which the Know Some-

thing party was launched shall shine
in future with a grandeur and effulgence
equal to the Fourth of July and excelling
Christmas and St. Patrick's day in the
morning; that the watchword of the
party shall be "veni, vidi, vici," which
in modern, English is "get
there and stay there."

The report also contained resolutions
setting forth the fact that the men and
women placed in office by this party
would be celebrated throughout the land
for their probity, moral rectitude and
politics integrity, and that the celerity,
regularity and punctuality with which
they would draw and distribute their
salary would cause their names and fame
to go sounding down the stair-wa- y of
time, creating echoes which st all cause

() Sweetness and Light.

000

000

Put a pill la tho pulpit If you want prnotloai
preaching for tke physical man J tlion put tho
pill in the pillory If It does) not praotino what It
preaches. Thore's a whole gospel lu Ayer'sj

Sugar Coatod Pills; a "gonpol of BWiiotnona
and light." People uho1 to value their phyulo,
as they did their religion,-- by its blttornons.
The more bittor the dona tho bettor tho dootor.
We've got ovor that. We take "sugar in ours"
gospel or physio-now-a-d- ays. It's pouuiblo to
ploaso and to purge at tho soino time. Thuro
may be power in a pleasant pill. That is tho
gospol of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
Mors pill particular In Aytr's Currlxwk, iwpiici.

tent Irct. J. C. Ajrcr Co.. Lowell, M.

tyrants to tremble aud olitieal sycophant
to retire into a state ol innocuous desuo
tilde, (rom which there will Ihi neither
resurrection, redemption or resuscitation ;

also favoring th raising of all salaries
as soon as Simon should say "thumbs
up" and tho legislature was orgiinized ;

advocating 13 months school in each
district, increased salaries and shorter
hours lor teachers; the spprnpilating of
money for supplying moss on Apperson's
lake and I lie propagation therein of toads
and mud rati ; the spread! ng of lbs elec-

tive franchise, like "Job's comforteis"
over all to Include women ; the Inclusion
of prize Dgliling in the curriculum of our
colleges and the state Chautauqua ssmj-cia- l

ion ; and concluded with tho resolu-

tion as follows:
"Whereas, deprecating as we do, as

patriots of whose patriotism there Is no
question, the growing spirit for sordid
gain that has become the dominant
Idea of late years of too many people,
to the exclusion of all patriotic sen-

timents from their hearts, Hum endanger-
ing the very foundation of the govern-

ment of which we are all so justly proud,
therefore be it resolved, that Old Glory
be floated from every court house, school
house and private residence in the land,
and that a copy 1m spread UKn the
minutes of this convention."

President Thomas McClelland, of Pa
cific University, was railed un for a
lew remarks and congratulated the mem
bers of the club upon the work they
were doing and said be knew from ex-

perience that the training they were get-

ting was such as would prove of great
value to them in after years.

Miss Bracken responded briefly in be
half of inemtiers of the club.

Capt. Apperson, Judge. Galloway and
Mr. Crott made brief addresses also.

There were pres nt besides the mem
bers of the club: President Tlios, Mc

Clelland of Pacific University, Capt. and
Mrs. W.H. Smith, Mr.and Mrs.H.E.Cross,
Judge and Mrs. Win. Galloway. Prof,
and Mrs J. W. Gray. Mr. and Mrs J.
G. Garrow, Mr. and Mrs. C. A Williams,
Charles Meserve and Will W. Brooks.

The meeting next Tuesday evening
will be held at the residence of Mr.
Henry Jewell In Gladstone, when tho
regular program will be resumed. Clark
Williams will read a paper giving a

A

ketch oflhx 4'lv lilit i'V of CI viui
county. The debate w ill hn uii lbs ques-

tion, Resolved, that the Indications pre-sng- n

a lunger life to the American nation

than that had by any olhei nation,

f ree HIU.

Send your address to II. P.. Ihicklen
A Co., Chicago, and get a free s.tiiiplu
Ikix of I'r. King's New Life Pills. A

trial will convince, you of their merits.
Thc pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective In the rum of con-

stipation and Sick headache. For Mal-

aria and Liver troubles 1 icy havn been
proved invaluable. They are guarantee!
to be feclly free from every deleterious
substance aud l be purely vegetable..
They do not weaken by their action, hut
by giving tone to stomach and bowel

srvstly invigorate the system. Regular
glie '.'5 cents wr box. Sold by Charman
A Co., Pruggista,

ut I re.
This I to certify that we will not be

responsible for any debts Jiat have or
will be contracted for by one, Frank
Nowell. All persons are hereby notified
not to trust him for anything on our
account. John F. Noams,

Annum Nohnis,
'l Fuikkxcb Mahik Bckton.

Bankrupt Sale of Irrjr Mood.
For haigain In blankets, comforts,

umbrellas, corset, gloves, clothing, hat,
underwear, overslilrts, hosiery, silks,
velvets, laces and embroideries, go to
the second store north of the Oregon
City bank. The good are of the best
aud the prices are of the lowest.

Undertaker and Kmbaliner.
R. L. Ilolintin undertaker and

Graduate of Embalming col-

lege. Full slock of casket and coffins
al prices to suit. Undertaking parlor In

Winehard block op;xsitA conrtlioinhi. if

Avoid Consumption,

by stopping that cough. We know of no
better remedy for coughs and cold than
the S. B. Cough Cure. For sale by 0
G. Huntley, druggist.

II. E.Cross will sell you a couple of

nice lots in Gluditomt, at an astonish-
ingly low figure until July 1st. See him.

J

his is the Place
to IJuy Groceries

A full and complete assortment of all poods umiully topt la
a firHt-cliiH- grocery. Everything ofl'erud for sale is fresh; and
Hold at very rcnsonaldo prices. Wo have a very choico
stock of canned goods, including both fruits and vegetables,
to which we invite your special attention. Extra or fanrtv
grades of teas and codecs at prices you are accustomed to
pay for inferior grades.

A. ROBERTSON
Tho 7th Street Grocer, Successor to Marr k. Robertson.

Safe Investment

A GOOD PLACIS TO uVE
Beautiful scenery and health giving air. hiirh level land with

good productive soil and pure water, a first-clas- s public Hchool building
attended by nearly a hundred pupils on the preiniseg; and a good plank
rouu toiiu oi wiu riiain wioroiigiiiaruB in ino county;, connects With tho
macadamized streets of tho city. This beautiful tract mlinins Orermn
City and no portion of it is beyond a milo from tho heart of the city
and but a 15 minutes walk on plank walks to tho business houses.

lhcse are a few of the attractions of South Oregon City. Now is the
time to think of tho placo to build your homo or a rood rAa.cn f.r

lay by an investment that will increase in value. The easv
terms on which this property is sold should not embarass any
thrfty person. Lots aro 50x100 and prices range from $100
to 150. Terms, $5 down and 5 per month until paid,
without interest or taxes, a liberal discount for cash, and inducements
to build. Every lot clear and readv for.tho canlon Onit
lots have been sold and thoro are several houses already occupied on tho
tract and quite a settlement in the neighborhood.

Oregon City with her big monthly pay roll, great woolon mills,
large pulp paper and flouring mills and massive electric station, hor
fine public schools and all the modern inprovements, is bound to in-
crease her growth. Where can you find a better place to live in or a
safer placo for an investment? For further information call on or
address

T. L. CHARMAN, Trustee,
Charman Bros. Block, Oregon City, Or,


